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NOVEMBER 6TH, 1865.—The trade; both in
the way of arrivals and sales,have been un-
usually\dull during the past week:

Trout's. —There wereat last re -port 16 head
on hand. There have been no arrivals.—
The sales amountto 3 head in the county,
leaving 13 head in the stable.

Fuizles.-10 head in the stables at last re-
port. The arrivals were 16 head from Ohio;
5 head, by Luther Spiehlman, from Frank-
lin county; 8 head, by Joseph Mumnia,
bought upin Lancaster county. The ship-
ments were the 16 head from Ohio to Leba-
non, Pa., and the sales, 10 head in the coun-
ty, leaving 15 head on hand.

Copeland & Clines.—There were 12 head
on hand last week. The arrivals were 13
head bought up in the county. No sales,
leaving 25 head in the stable, consisting of
good trotters, pacers and working horses.

Leman, Murphy d 09:8.—N0 arrivals or
sales during the week.

SCHOOL MATTERS.—The stated meeting
of the City School Board took place on
Tuesday evening la.4t. Twenty-nine mem-

bers were present.
The Superintending Committee were au-

thdrized to call a special meeting Of the
Board when•they have a suitable candidate
thr•the position ofprincipal of High Schools.

Miss Fanny Haley resigned her position
as teacher of the Primary School, Lemon
street, to take effect December Ist. The re-
signation was aceepted, and the thanks of
the Board tendered h r for faithful services.

Miss Maxwell was elected to 1111 the va-
•caucy occasioned by Miss Haley's resigna-
tion. Emma Cieidner, promoted to the
School of Miss Maxwell, and Annie E. Gir-
vin to 1- 111 Miss Geidner's place as Ist Assis-
tant of Combined Pri wary, S. W. Division.

Emma Wiley was eleetod 2d Assistant
teacher in place of Miss Girvin, promoted.

Air. W. A. Atleesubinitted hisresignation
as a Director of Public Schools, action upon
which was postp ainn il next stated
meeting

Mr. Jackson offered the following:
•Ttesohtett, That, the Superintending Com-

mittee and the members of the different
visiting conimi.ttee, be requested to pay
partieulur attention to the schools which
have been furnished with outline maps,
and report to the lloard whatsueed,ss is had
in their use, and whether it is possible to
1.1., ;e them in all thi)Sli Sell( Mis With efficiency.

Adopted,
Mr. Puttersun offered the following pre-

arllble and resolutatins:
WHEREAS, IL was verbally :greed be-

tween I'. 11. Lefever and some of the mem-
bers or officers of this Board that a street
mhould be opened, leading from East Orange
street to Fast. Chestnut between Plumb
Anil Ann streets, mid through the lands of
the Board and the sahl Lefever Mr the mu-
tual benelit or lbe parties.

AND NVIIERE.as, tiaid proposed street is
nmv partly open, and it is desirable that it
should lie not less than feet wide, which
can be accomplished by C. 11. Lefever giv-
ing If feet 4 inches :awl the School Hoard I:3
feet:' inches of their respective lands—-
therefiire •

ResoLved, That the Board of School Di-
rectors of the City of Lancaster lipprOVO of
the opening of said street for public use,
unit will agree ter appropriate a reasonable
portion of their lands Mr said purpose.

/bilicitved, That when the said street is
conlirtned to the city or Lancaster for pub-
lic use, that the said city authorities are
hereby requested to adopt it as a public
street or highway, to name it "Sher-
man street."

The matter was rererred to tile Commit-
tee on " School Prt,perty," to reimrt at the
next stated meeting.

The it,ition of the Committee, on Night
.Schools, in employing Miss Witwer as an
additional teacher, was approved.

Dr. Atlee moved that the teachers in the
employ of the Boad, who kill aitend the
sessions of the Ten,hers' County Institute,
have permission to close their schools,
which WaS agreed to.

fro• PAT ENT.—Mr. Benj. K. Dorwart,
an ingenious machinist of this city, has re-
ceived letters patent fora valuable, new and
improved Reciprocating Crank Motion, ap-
plicable to stationary or locomotive engines,
which Mr. 1).claims will lengthen the stroke
one-third over the ordinary crank, thereby
gaining power by the increased leverage
employed, without expending were fuel or
requiring an inerease of labor or expense.
The invention is worthy the attention of all
interested in motive power, and if it proves
what the inventor claims cannot fail to be-
come one of the requisites on every' steam
engine. The patent is dated October 31,
18115, and was obtained through Mr. J. Stauf-
fer, Patent Agent of this city.

Rimudous.—The following is a list of the
appointments made by the East Pennsyl-
vania Eldership of the Church of God, for
the year eonnneneing April Ist, 1566 :

EMCEE

Philadelphia—D. A. L. Laverty.
Lancaster—C. 11. Forney.
Mt. Joy and Maytow 11-A. 11. Long.
Elizabethtown and Bainbridge—W. 0

Owen.
Middletown—Jacob Keller.
Harrisburg—J. C. Owens.
Mechanicsburg-0. Sigler.
Carlisle—J. S. Stamm.

Newburg and Orrstown—J.Hatleigh.
enturtbersburg and Fayetteville—J

Macke,,\„.

Lancaster—J. Hunter.
Dauphin—NV. L. Jones,
Lebanon—S. V. Sterner.
'East York—J. C. Seabrooks.
West York—J. Deshong.
tniontown,,Md—A% Amy.
Washington county, Md—J. Ross and E
Landisburg and Germantown-

Richmond.
Juniata and Matamoras—T. Still and J

Basathure.
Stonerstown, Alartin,burg, -D

Collins.
Fort Littleton—\V. I'. Winbigler.
Camp Hill and Wormleysburg —E. II

Thomas.
Shiremanstown and tmrehtown-11.

Beck.
Plainfield—P K. Stimeniaker.
Frederick county Spurrier

..SuiciDE AT Yon learn from the
York Prc.iis of last week, that a man by
the name of Charles Gust a); us Ruehling,
committed suicide, in that borough, on Sun-
day morning last about 10 o'clock, at the
public house of Mr. Fornriff, known as the
"Deat,yeke Ga.stwirtshaft,- situated on the
north-west corner of George and Water
streets, by shooting himself with a revolv-
ing pistol, through the head. The hall pass.
ed through the right nut left temples, caus-
ing instani death. The ilcccased previous
to coninint•,4 We rash net ,note the tilt -

lug, to the ',senor, with a lead pencil, on to

small piece or strip of paper, which :was
found lying along side of his dead body.

"The verdict I wish you to pass on my
case, my most re,preZable Jury, is, shot
himself, Sc., in spiritual trouble, being in
deep spiritual trouble, for many mouths,
from which he could not extricate himself,
and, by which life became a burden to him.
Ile sought relief in dissipating pleasures,
but found it not. Temporal existence be-
ing an intolerable burdtm to him , he
changed time for eternity. You win find
at least ,'54.0, in greenbacks, on my person.
or in Iny Which Must be used to-
wards the incidental funeral expenses.

To the Coroner and Jury.
CHAS. GUSTAVUS RUEHLING

DEATH or• JACK POWERS.—Poor John
Powers, who is known to almost every
man, 'woman and child in this community,
died suddenly early on Monday morn-
ing at Hess' Hotel, in South Queen street.
He was picked up, while wandering about
the streets, almost in a state of insensibility
by Policeman Kauffman, and was taken
into the hotel and died in the Policeman'sarms. Jack has been both a sailor and
soldier for many years of his life. He has
been in many quarters of the world, and
serveal through the Florida and Mexican
wars, and also in the late civil war in the
ranks of the 79th. We have the word of
the officers in command and his late com-
rades-in-arms for saying that a better or
braver soldier never shouldered a musket.
He was a shoemaker by trade, having
learned the sane years ago with the father
of Peter MeConomy, Esq., and the latter
gentleman was always one of Jack's truest
and best friends. As a, workman in the
ladies' branch of that business he was said
to have been the best in this city. The only
enemyreally that Rick had on earth was
himself. Poor fellow, let the mantle of the
grave cover up all your faults and frail-
ties, and let the turf be ever green above
thee.

FURNACE SOLD.—The furnace on the
lower part of South. Queen street, belong-
ing to Mr. Christopher Geiger,has been sold
to'lilr. H. B. Thomas;of Philadelphia, for22,500.. Preparations are malting to pat
theFti.niacs-in full operation the tof

.

the "California fever". wasan its height
about-fifteen years ago,- an idventnrous.
frontiersman, whose worldly possesSions
were not sufficient to pufchasefair him a
wagon and a pair of steers, packed his
scanty wardrobe and asmall stock of pro-
visions in a wheelbairow andboldlystruck
out across the plains towards the land of
promise. The novelty ofhis equipage made
him the subject of wonder and admiration.
Whole trains of emigrants stopped on the
road and .wade the welkin ring with cheers
as the courageous frontiersman trundled
his one wheeled vehicle towards the de-
clining sun. The painted savage paned
in his war path and gazed with awe upon
the singular apparition. The antelope
stopped short in his fleet career to take a
frightened glance at the "Wheelbarrow
Man," and then "tossed his beamed front-
let to the sky," and sped swiftly towards
the horizon. Whole herds ofbuffalo, crop-
ping the scanty herbage ofthe plains, threw
up their tails on the approach ofthe "Wheel-
barrow Man," and made the earth tremble
as they ran before him. Droves of wild
horses thundered away over the prairies
when he came in sight. The garrison of
Fort Bridger turned out and gave him a
royal salute as ho neared the sacred soil of
the " Latter Day Saints," and Brig-
ham Young tore himself from the
loving arms of his hundred wives
to welcome him to Salt Lake City. Through
the narrow defiles of the Sierra Nevada the
"Wheelbarrow Man" wound his way, un-
daunted by the sullen growl of the Great
Grizzly Bear whom he disturbed in his lair
among the mountains. Down the western

side he went at a cheerful pace, the wild
deer of the Pacific slope fleeing in terror at
the novel sight, and the coyote taking to his
hole with even more than his Iwcustomed
quickness. Finally emerging in the wide
valley of the Sacramento, where the screech
of his ungreased wheel scared flocks of
wild geese and other water-fowls from their
familiar haunts, he followed the stream in
its course towards the Golden Gate, till at
length he reached and rested on the shores
of the bay of San Francisco. Thenceforward,
in the bustling scenes of the Land of Gold,
the solitary traveler of the plains was lost
sight of; and though many have asked, up
to this time none have answered the q nes-
tion—" What has become of the Wheelbar-
row Man?"

Header, would you like to hear of the
Wfireilmrrow Man?" Would you like to

see him? come with us. We will take our
stand on (he West side of L!entre Square,
under the shadow of the Athenamm, in the
rite of Lancaster, about the time the mail
train is due. We are nut kept wailing long.
A faint "c-r-e-a-k7 is heard; then a louder
" e :" then a " c-R-E- A- IC that
" 'mikes our meat creep;' and looking in
the direction from which all this creaking
comes, we see the "}Wheelbarrow Man"
rounding the corner with the United States
Mail in transit to the p(mi.ottice, Zurek:a .'

We have found him.
['lidera Democratic administration, when

11. 1/. SWllll', ES(I., was Postmaster, our
citizens were not pushed the pavement
by a wheelbarrow running between the
Postoffice mid the Depot. Through the
energ,y of that. excellent officer and his sub-
ordinates, a neat wagon, drawn by a good
horse, carried the mail bags to and from the
Postoince. Will some one who can speak
from knowledge inform us whence arose
the necessity of dispensing with the horse
and wagon and employing the " Wheel-
barrow Mint'.,

We mean no disrespect to the " Wheel-
barrow Man," "On the contrary quite the
reverse." He is a very respectable old
gentleman and we dislike to see him trudg-
ing along behind a wheelbarrow in all sorts
of weather. Out of regard for his comfort,
as well us for the looks of the thing, we
would like to see him in a light wagon,
drawing the reins on a good horse, instead
of pushing a wheelbarrow through mud
and rain and sno .v. Why can't the wagon
and horse be put on again ? Has the liberal
government allowance for this purpose been
withdrawn?

REmotous.—Rt. Rev. James F. Wood,
D. It., Bishop of the Diocese of Philadel-
phia, preached a sermon on the "Forty
Hours' Devotion," or the "Jubilee," in
St. Mary's Catholic Church, -Vine street,
on Sunday morning. It was more an ex-
position or explanation of the occasion than
a sermon, and was able, practical and in-
teresting, and most attentively listened to
by a crowded congregation. The prelim-
inary and subsequent services were con-
ducted by Rev. A. J. McConotny, Secretary
to the Bishop. The singing was especially
line, fully equal to any we have heard from
the choir of St. Mary's, and more could not
be said in the choristers' praise.

SALE OF CITY PROPERTY.—The three-
storied Brick Dwelling House, known as
one of the "Fulton Row Buildings," situ-
ated on West King street, and the property
of Charles Hirsh, was sold at public sale on
Saturday evening last at Cooper's Hotel, to
John Witlinger, Jr., for $3,275.

SALE OF CITY PROPERTY.—On Thursday
evening last, the four story-building, situa-
ted on East King street, this city, and ad-
joining the Farmers' Bank, now occupied
by Capt. H. E. Slaymaker, as a Wine and
Liquor Store on the one side, and by Mr.
Samuel Patterson as a Segar store on the
other, the property of Mr. Jacob Witmer,
of Philadelphia, ss'as sold to Mr. Samuel J.
Demuth, of this city, for $10,500.

A CITRIOSITY.—We were shown the
other day, by Dr. A. H. Carpenter, a curi-
osity, in the shape of a nut, brought from
near the head of the Amazon River a short
tine ago by Prof. Manning, who had been
traveling through South America. It is

a snake nut, and grows upon a tree
in that region, and is so named front the
fact that in the inside of the shell is a round
ball of wood, representing a snake coiled
up. Thu natives say that wherever these
trees are found there exists a burrow of
snakes, which grow to 13 and 20 feet in
length, and are very venomous. Prof.
Manning thinks that if these nuts were
eaten by persons receiving a bite front the
snake, they would prove an antidote for
the same. When these nuts are green,
the scales can be distinctly seen upon the
coiled snake, and it can be taken by the
head and drawn out to its full length. The
nut is really a curiosity, and can' he seen
at Dr. I.•llter's Uiiiee, at Cooper's Hotel.

SUDDEN DEATH.-Mr. John Dellinger,
senior proprietor of Dellinger& Co.'sFancy
Millinery Store, southeast corner of Centre
Square, and also proprietor of the photo-
graphic rooms on the northwest cornet' of
Centre Square and North Queen street, fell
dead on Thursday morning, between 7 and S
o'clock, in front of Sprecher's Exchange
Hotel, East King street. Drs. Atlee, Sr.,
and Jr., were immediately sent for, and,
after an examination, pronounced thecause
of his sudden death to be congestion of the
brain. But a moment or two before the was
engaged in conversation with a gentleman,
and then was apparently in good health.
How truly, "in the midst of life we are in
death." Mr. D. had been in business in
this city for a number of years, and was
much respected as a man and citizen. His
age must have been about-I0 years. He was
not a marred man, but we believe has a
number of relatives in the county.

FIRE.—The bells sounded the alarm of
fire last night, between S and 9 o'clock. It
resulted from the burning of a small frame
barn in Low street, near the African Church.
The building with its contents, which con-
sisted ofa lot of hay and corn-fodder. was
consumed. The building belonged to Mr.
Peter Miller, and was insured for $2OO. It
is supposed to have been the work of a
party of boys who had been playing in the
neighborhood during the eyening; two of
whom had been seen coming out of the lot
a short time before the fire was discovered.

LOOK OUT FOR YOUR VALISES.—A new
enterprise has been started by the profes-
sional thieves who "-work " the railroadcars. When a train arrives at a stopping
place, these fellows are on the watch for
valises or e•sapet-bags • lying on the seats or
hanging on the hooks, but not under the
eyes of their owners. When the cars stop
they seize them hastily, as if they had ar-
rived at their destination, and jumpoff the
cars.' It is evidently a new dodge of the
thieves, and'will be heard of all over the
country until exposed by the ;newspapers.
Look-oat foi them.

bleak November—is -here., The month,
however, is not without italcharms, for it
generally brings with it thebeautiful ,and
delightful season of "Indies_Bammer..'!. .

A poet of no mean calibre.thus. etultds-
itely sings of the last of the -Fallmonths:_

.

The chill Novemberwindissighing_ -.-

Across the meadows bare,
And clouds of murky spray are flying

Throughall thedreary air: •
And leaves of many colored hues

Descend with noiseless tread,
Or rustle witha weird-like sound

On the branches overhead.
How silent is the woodland now!

Nat:tote of song is heard
From robin, wren, or linnet gay,

Orjoyons mocking-bird;
But the cheery voice of chanticleer,

Like some lone clarion shrill,
Rings through thedull monotony,

Afar o'er fieldand hilL
Across the barren stubble field

The lowingcattle stalk,
Or move among the forest trees

O'er manyan ancient walk;—
The plowman from his weary toil

Lifts oft his anxious eye,
And marks again the gathering clouds

That sweep along the sky.
But darkness closes in the scene, •

The hour is cold and gray,
The plowman leaves the f flow ground,

And homeward plods hi, way:
And at the rosy milkmaid's call

The eager cattle come,
And mau and beast the comforts feel,

' The blessings of a home.

THE COLUMBIA BRIDGE.—At a meeting
of the several committees held at Wrights-
ville, August 6th, representing the Town
Councils of the boroughs of York, Wrights-
ville and Columbia,viz., Messrs. Case and
Swartz, of York; Messrs. Wilson, Gohn
and Thompson, ofWrightsville, and Messrs.
Supplee, Bachman and Gossler, of Colum-
bia. Mr. Case was appointed Chairman
and M. Gossler, Secretary.

The object of the meeting was stated to
be for the purpose of preparing a communi.
cation addressed to the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, representing the great in-
conveniences under which the citizens of
the counties of York and Lancaster labor
for the want of a Bridge across the Susque-
hanna river at Columbia, and urging the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company to re-
build the bridge at that point.

After some discussion on the subject the
following resolution was offered by Mr.
Inchman and adopted :

lersolvtd, That this meeting appoint a
committe of three persons, 10 represent the
respective committees appointed by Town
Councils of York, Wrightsville and Colum-
bia to draw up and present_ to the officers,
at Philadelphia, of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, a memorial, stating the
great disadvantages the business communi-
ties ofsaid boroughs suffer in consequence
of the Columbia Bridge not being re-con-
structed, and that the said committee urge
upon the company the importance of re-
building the same, and also request of said
company wbetetter nny definite period is
contemplated to commence end complete
its re-construction.

Messrs, Bachman, Smyserand (John were
appointed the Committee, and as alternates,
to go to Philadelphia, Messrs.- Swartz
Thompson and Gossler. On motion adjourn-
ed to meet at the call a tiw Chairman.

W. U. CASE, President
P. GrOSSLErt, Secretary.

To the President and Directors of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Cinnpan,n,
Gentlemen—At a meeting at Wrights-

ville, August sth, 155.5, of the several com-
mittees of the Town Councils of the bo-
roughs of York, Wrightsville and Colum-
bia, the undersigned were appointed it
committee to present to the Pennsylvania
Hail Road Company the many inconveni-
ences under which the citizens of the coun-
ties of York and Lancaster, and the COW-
[nu oily at large labor, for the want of a
bridge across the Susquehanna Rive• at Co-
lumbia, and would respectfully represent
that manybusiness arrangements have been
broken off, for one, among other reasons,
that Mr nearly one- fourth ofthe year all com-
munication is cut. off, excepting by a circui-
tous route of about front sixty five to sev-
enty-tive miles in distance. That the increase
of freight on merchandise to the citizens of
the towns of York, Wrightsville, Colum-
bia, Lancaster and "vicinities is of serious
importuner•. he arrangement Mr
marketing, which was considerable and of
great advantage to the ,‘iti zens of both sides
of the river, has entirely ceased. That the
travel has greatly fallen oil and been divert-
ed front our roads and towns on account of
the uncertainty and exposureof a ferry, and
that the community at large suffers from
the want of this bridge, we need only state
the fact of a constant, genet al complaint, be.

The undersigned would thereibre respect-
fully urge the importance of 1111 early re-
building of the ColumbiaBridge, and would
Lie much obliged liv an answer to this coot-
municatimi. Very respectfully,

JUB.:: B. BACISMAI.s;
ALBERT SMYSER,
JACOB GOLIN.

On the 23d inst., the committee, Messrs.
John B. Bachman, Swartz and Thompson
had an interview with Messrs.. Thomas A.
Scott and H. J. Loin baert, at the office of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company in
Philadelphia, and were informed that all
the rights and privileges about the Colum-
bia Bridge were under the control of, and
belonged to, a company known as the
Columbia Bridge Company, which was in
dependent ofany other company-, and would
be conductea as such, and that Mr. Loin-
baert was President of the Company.

Pull plans of the superstructure for the
bridge had already been prepared, which
were shown to the committee, and there
had been some negotiation with parties in
regard to the furnishing of timber for the
bridge, but that no cmitract had been made.
That the cause of delay in the re-building
the bridge was the high price of labor and
material. The amount required to com-
plete it would lie about two hundred thous-
and dollars, one-half as much more as in
ordinary times, and it was a question with
fhe company, whether it would not be better
tor the public and all concerned, to wait
awhile until prices should fall, than to go
on now, and thus require the company to
lix rate of tolls to make it pay based on so
large an amount of cost, which would be
permanent ; that it was only a question of
time, and if the people would wait a little,
the bridge would be built. Still if the citi-
zens of York and Lancaster counties are
urgent and will subscribe to a portion of
the stock, say one hundred thousand dol-
lars worth, the companywill go on immedi-
ately and receive proposals for the building
of the bridge by a public letting, and finish
it by next year.

The committee replied that they had al-
ways been of the impression that the Pa.
R. R. C. were the purchasers, and had pur-
chased what remains of the old bridge with
privileges, Lte., with the intention of re-
building at once, and that nothing else was
ever heard or thought of.

It was suggested by Mr. Lombaert that
the 'muter of subscription to stock be sub-
mitted to the citizens, so that the committee
'night see what ,mild be dane, and then a
prop,shion mild be furiosh.•d by him in
writing for the consideration of any feeling
and interest in the subject.

JURORS to serve in the Court of Common
Pleas, commencing Monday, November
27th.

Gideon Arnold, City; Christian Baugh-
man, Strasburg borough; Peter Bruner,
Mount Joy borough; George W. Brene-
man, East Donegal; Moses Brinton, Cole-
rain; John Binkley, East Lampeter; Abra-
ham Buckwalter, East Lampeter; Henry
G. Bruckhart, West Hempfield ; Samuel
Bollinger, Clay; George Bentz, Elizabeth
twp. ; Abraham Brubaker, West Earl; Wil-
liam Diller, City; John Dellinger, East
Donegal; A. Scott Ewing, Drumore; Geo.
Frey, East Cocalico; Jacob Geyer,Warwick ;
Jacob G. Garman, East Cocalico; Edward
Garret., Bart; ChristianK. Hostetter, East
Donegal; Henry Hagy, Penn; Thomas W.
Henderson, Salisbury ; Maris Hoopes, Con-
estoga; Henry Haller, East Cocalico; Phil-
ip Landis, Lancaster twp.; Philip Miller,
Strasburg twp.; John Myers, Drumore;
David McCullen, Breeknoek ; Henry M.
Musser, Earl; Luther Richards, City; Mar-
tin Sensenig, Ctenarvon; David Steinmeitz,
Ephrata; Hayden H. Tshudy, Warwick;
John B. Wissler, Warwick; Washington
Wittaker, Fulton; John D. Wilson, Salis-
bury; Morris Zook, Providence.

Jurors to serve in the same Court, com-
mencing Monday, December 4th.

Isaac Anderson, Paradise; Wilson Bru-
baker, Upper Leacock ; Isaac:Bradley, Ful-
ton ; B.Breidgam, Elizabeth twp.; William
C. Boyd, Martic; John •B. Bitzer, West
Earl; Diller Bare, Upper Leacock ; William
Boreland, Sadsbury ; Henry P. Carson,
City; Christian Eby, Rapho; Simon Engle,
Conoy ; C. S. Erb, Conoy; Geo. Ettla, Ma-
rietta; John K. Good, Martic; Rudolph
Hayerstick, Conestoga; Amos Hollinger,
West Lampeter ; Paul Hamilton, Manheim
twp.; Peter Heller, Upper Leacock ; Amos
S. Kinier, East Earl; Geo. Kiudig, Manor;
Peter E. Lightner, Lancaster twp.; Robert
T. Maxwell, City; Henry Markley, City ;Peter Martin, Ephrata; Cyrus W. Miller,
-Manheim borough; Benj. F. Rowe Provi-
dence; Ezra Reigt, Warwick; Daniel Snaith,
Conoy; Barr Spangler, Marietta; Alexan-
der Shultz, SDasburg borough; John Sea-
christ, East Hempfield; John Smith, Stras-
burg borough; Peter Sailer, Columbia;
Frederick Server, Manor; Robert Tagged,
Paradise; Henry Von Nelda Brecknock

IMPROVEMENT.—The entrance-way to
Zion's German Lutheran Cemetery, on
SouthQueen street, is about to be enlariedand improved.

"HOVPro'int .AtintitAlitt
OFFXCE.—Readerifpitityant tolnakeyour-
selfxery. agreeable in aprinfingnffice, step
.into.theienetnin first. Ifthe editor is writ-.
lting .0'1:Oaf-reading; tak§n seat along side
ofhimand:telihim46* youstarted in brES-I

about your dog, '1511.i liaise, .your
wife and baby, or ell you can remember
about yourSchool boy sports. Should the
editor manifesta disposition to be inatten-
tive to yourstory stick toit, and go through
with it. Shold one of the compositors, or
the "devil," step up and ask for copy, or
whether the proof isread, orif either is done,
you should, by all means, ask what the ar-
ticle is about, and insist upon seeing it. Of
course the editor will read it for 'you, and
profit by your opinion as to its fitness to go
into the columns ofthepaper.

After thus entertaining She editor, step
into the composing room and ask each one
or the hands as many questions as to the
.cases, letter, dic., as may be agreeable to
yourself. Then begin to whistle. All
printers are fond of whistling. Give them
at least three or four jigs. Then ask the
foreman whether he hasn't a quarter or so,
to treat ? If yon don't do that he will feel
slighted if he is a true man. Before leaving
the office you should take hold of the hand
press—give it a pull and let it fly back, ust
to see how it works. If possible give the
power press a turn and don't forget to ex
amine everything in the shape of matter on

the stone, even if you should knock some
ofit into pi—ghat will only put the patience
of the printer to a fair test. When you
leave the office, be sure to promise another
visit by to-morrow or next day, and our

word for it you will not be forgotten by the
I printer for a long while.

MAGNIFCIENT STOCK OF CURTAIN GOODS,
—ln another part of the paper, the reader
will find the advertisement of Mr. L. E.
Walraven, No. 719 Chestnut St., Philad'a.
which we deem especially worthy the at,

tention of oar patrons. Mr. Walraven's
marked enterprise in this department has
secured for his establishment an immense
business, and from the extent at:d elegance
of the stock which he now offers his patrons
(we speak from observation) his trade this
season will scarcely be surpassed by any
other similar house in the Union. Ofcourse,
no one of taste intending to purchase goods

of this class will do so without exaniining
this splendid stock.

SAMBURCi PORT WINE.---This now art icle
of American Wine is meeting with unemn-
mon favor in Europea'n circles, and highly
esteemed by the best physicians in this
country. Mr. Speer, who has spent years
in traveling, first came across this grapein
Oporto, which he is now successfully culti-
vating in this country, from which he
makes his celebrated wine. The following
is a testimonial we sawfrom the York
Hospital

NEw YORIL Nov. 14
I am using Spear's .Samburg Port Wine,"

and find it to be an excellent tonic and gen-
tle stimulant, and as such I believe it pref-
erable to the commercial port, and all other
wines, as it possesses their tonic properties
without the deleterious elnet caused by
their impurities. It is also very palatable,
and this i 9 a recommendation to many,

females.
S. S. HARRIS, NI. It.,

New York Hospital.
This Is an excellent article for family

use, and for females. Our druggists have
it for sale.

Sold by 11. H. Slaymaker, NO. 31 Est
King str.et.

CITY lIOPSEIIOLD MARKET.— rile prices
ranged as follows this morning:

LANCASTER, SAIURDAY, Nov. Rh. 18135,
Butter, per pound 45e.
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per pound
Ducks, per pairhlived
Chickens, (live,l per pair

do. k dressed,) "

Turkeys, per piece
Potatoes, per bushel
Potatoes, per ,
Sweet Potatoes, per half peck.
Apples, per b -peek
Turnips, "

........

Onions "
"

Cabbage, per Imml
Celery, per bunch,
Apple-Butter, per pint,.

" per crock
Tomatoes, per
Beef, per pound
Veal,
Pork
Beef,
Veal,

. • @:2sc.
90c.

~1.00
90,g., 1,1.25

10L.

1 •iv.
•- •0 10 •

1 _l,
t•I -3
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16(ii -Mc
1,1_4 .

I I 174,
I_o I 4c

PENNSYLVANIA. R. R. STOCK REPORT.-
The following is the amount of stock re-
ceived;al. the Outer Depot of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, for the week ending
:‘,.-onday, November oth
NV. 11. Kelley
Boreman
D. Duster
J. NI innich
J. Zug
J. R. Forney
D. Shriner
O. NV. Marks
D. Bare
G. Diller
J. McLain ...

1%1. Connell
J. Mohler
McPherson ,k Co
T. Coates
T. Ashton
E. Longenecker
J. Philips
T. II akestra

NV. Marks....
'l'. Ashton
J. Barr .....

.
...

J. Awsley
E. Longenecker
P. Huddle
C. Hershey

head cattle

134 "

SO " "

76 " • •

3'o " shet3p,
170 '
63

lii" horses

LANCASTER GRAIN .MARKET, MoNDAy.

November
Family flour, bar $lO 00
Extra d0.......d0 " 50
Supertine..do do S 75
Wheat (white) 70 bus 2 30
\Vheat (red) do 2 00Q1i, 2 10
Rve do 1 10
Corn (new) do t3s@ 70
Oats do
Whiskey, per gallon

For the Intelligencer

ME Sens. EDITORS: On the 11th of Octo-
ber, 1865, the following eomlnunication
uppeured in yonr paper:

Fur the Intelligencer

Thomas Collins,Esq., one of the County
Commissioners of Lancaster county, re-
siding in Colerain township, at present
owns two farms, one containing 102 acres
and the other 100 acres; also, one mill lot,
containing 26 acres. The said Thomas
Collins lately sold two farms—one contain-
ing 100 acres and the other 105 acres. All
these farms are in a high state of cultiva-
tion, at. vet the said Thomas Collins pi:ys
to tax for moneyat interest, returned no

income for 1803, and only $5B for 1864. A
strong Union man, urging every person to
vote the Union ticket—in favor of retrench-
ment and reform—one of the guardians of
the treasury of the county funds.

Will the Lancaster Examiner please en-
lighten the public? A little light on the
matter, if you please, Jack.

A TAX-PAYER
The object of the foregoing communica-

tion is plain and simple, whether the facts
therein contained are true or false. Yet it
is exceedingly strange that nearly one
whole month has passed by, and so far as
Jack the invincible is concerned, as well as
Mr. Collins himself, the public ha\ve not
been enlightened. This is certainly a most
singular circumstance, for if it be true, it is
due to thepublic that it should be thorough-
ly ventilated. If it should, however, be
false, then great injustice is done to the ac-
cused, and the public should beimmediate-
ly enlightened in the matter. Be it as it
may, however, there seems to be something
the matter somewhere.

Mr. Collinshas drawn over $BOO fromthe
County Treasury in 1884, for services ren-
dered as one of the Commissioners of Lan-
caster county. That sum alone would be
$142 more than he returned to the Assistant
Assessor of Internal Revenue for the same
year. Thus, after deducting the sum of
$6OO (the amount exempt under act of Con-
gress) from the amount received from the
County 'treasury, viz: $BOO would leave a
balance of$2OO subject to taxation ; then
deducting $5B, the sumreturned, will leave
a balance of $142 unaccounted for from the
above sum of $BOO, to say nothingabout any
income ofthe real estate owned by Mr
Collins, or the proceeds derived from the
sale ofthe twofarms as referred to in the
foregoing communication. It is an old
saying and a true one, that " figures will
notlie."

Now, as Jack's mind is perhaps too much
taken up with the subject of electing a
member of the Legislature to fill the va-
cancy which hasrecently occurred, I sup-
pose noserious harm could possibly result
by.troubling.your neighbor of the.Ezprps
to assume thetaskf andenlighten the honest
taxpayers'of the cntinti. "

. -ATAX-PAYER.

The 'Plague-atlialtd:-
Arrival of thr'Steanier• Miamian from

London and Havre-with Twenty Cases
of Clioleraon Board—SineteenDeaths,
Bari the Voyage Over 'Filly Oases
of -Clio while Making the Trip.—.
Twenty. Cholera Patients • Stilt on

From iatunlay's !slew York World.
The cholera, so long feared and ex-

pected, has finally sailed over thesea
and grimly taken up its camp just out-
side our city. Down in the lower bay
a steamer flaunts thethreatening haspit-
al flag of warning, and in its infected
hold reeks the poisonous contagion.
The demon of the pestilence counts his
victims there and bides his timeto rush
abroad for new fieldssand conquests.

There were rumors whispered about
the city on Thursday eveningat a late
hour, but the press was unwilling to
cause what might be a false alarm, so
uncertain were the outgivings. Thefact
of the arrival'of a steamer with cholera
on board is now so certain andpartially.
known that it is better to spread the
whole facts before the public.

In doing so, there is one consolation:
the assurance that the cholera, as it has
appeared on that steamship, is emi-
nently susceptible to treatment and is
quite curable.
ARRIVAL OF THE INFECTED STE), Ar-

SHIP.
About seven o'clock on Thursday

evening, the steamship Atlanta, of
Messrs. Howland & Aspinwall's Liver-
pool line, arrived in the lowerbay, from
London and Havre, with five hundred
and four steerage and forty-eight cabin
passengers. She came up to dike quaran-
tine lauding, off Staten Island, and let
go her anchor.

THE CHOLERA DURING THE TRIP
Itappears that most of thepassengers

were taken on board at Havre. The
Atlanta left London on the 10th and
Havre on the 12th. The majority of
the Havre passengerscame in the steer-
age, and from some of them the cholera
developed, On the first day out, a
child was taken severely sick, The
diseaserapidly developed, and the symp-
toms soon showed unmistakably the
presence of cholera. On the next day
the child died. The body was sunk in
the ocean, and the ship • went on from
that moment a floating pest-house,
freighted with the most terrible weap-
ons of death.

The surgeon, it is said, thought proper,
to ayohl alarm, to conceal the feet from
the passengers, that cholera was the
cause of death, although sonic of the
more intelligent suspected it to he so.
Efforts were made, however, to disinfect
theship, and keep it in as clean a con-
dition tt.i possible; also, to enforce sani-
tary regu.ations among the passengers.
FILTHY CONDITION OF THE STEERAGE.

To a great extent this was found im-
possible. Many of the steerage passen-
gers seemed to delight in being as filthy
as possible, and kept their quarters in
the worst possible equdition. They
manifested but little anxiety, even after
the presence of cholera became well
k no wn,

IME=I
One after another others began to

sicken. Another and another death oc-
curred, generally after brief attacks, and
the dead were buried in the ocean in
less than au hour after they had
breathed their last, the usual burial
services at sea being held in each case.

THE CHOLERA CURABLE
Fifty or sixty cases of attacks of

cholera, it is said, occurred during the
voyage. 01• this number fifteen died
and the remainder recovered after a
more or less severe illness. The fact of
the recovery of so many, most ofwhom
seemed to entirely regain theil• former
health, is another evidence of the fact
stated by Dr. Sayre, at a previous meet-
ing of the Health Commissioners, that
cholera in its incipient stages is nearly
always curable. If they could recover
in the close, filthy, and unventilated
hold of a crowded ship, rocking and
swaying on the waves, there would
seem to be every chance for successful
treatment in any ordinarily well regu-
lated part of a town or city.

At the time when the assistant health
officer first visited the Atlanta, there
were eleven steerage passengers pros-
trated by the disease, and others pre-
sented the symptoms in a comparative-
ly mild form. Most of themseemed to
bear their sufferings with much furti•
tilde, and all kept their spirits up in a
manner that must have materially
assisted to lessen the effect of the con-
tagion.
THE ATLANTA SENT TO TILE LOWER

BAY.
Orders were at once given for the At-

lanta to proceed to the lower bay, which
were promptly carried out, and the in-
fected vessel now remaius fifteen miles
outside the city.

The passengers are all detained on
board. They don't exhibit any unusu-
al alarm, but, on the contrary, beguile
the time- in various occupations and
amusements. When the health officer
visited her he found some singing, and
in the cabin a group of passengers were
entertaining themselves by listening to
music from an accordeon, by one of
thCir number. They were careful con'
ctrning their diet and habits, but it
seemed to be tacity agreed that they
were not to be frightened nor to allow
their conversation to dwell on the fear-
ful subject of pestilence among them.
No cases of cholera occurred among the
cabin passengers, the disease being con-
fined exclusively to the steerage.
GE=
The hospital-ship Falcon, or Florence

Nightingale, has been withdrawn from
her station in the lower bay since the
19th, as it seemed to be supposed there
would he no more occupation for her
during the winter. She was therefore
laid up at Red Hook, foot of Van Brunt
street, Brooklyn. As soon us possible,
however, on ascertaining the existence
of cholera, orders were sent to fit out
the Nightingale with the necessary
stores and provisions, and send her
down to take off the sick from the At-
lanta. This work was commenced yes-
terday, and it is expected that she will
be down there by this morning, in
charge of Dr. Theodore Walser. No
communication with the ships will be
allowed, except, of course, by the phy
sicians, and arrangements have been
made for furnishing from day to day a
list of those sick and dead, and an ac-
count of the condition generally.

Up to -last evening nineteen deaths
had occurred on the Atlanta, and two
patients were in a state of "collapse,"
which betokens immediate dissolution.
There were then twenty cases ofcholera
ou board.

The Commissioners of Health will
probably issue an address to the public
in a few days. In the meantime they
say that, charged with the all-important
duty of protecting the public health,
they have to announce that the cholera
has appeared on our shores. They deem
it their duty to apprise the public ofthe
approach of danger, and pledge them-
selves to make known all such facts
connected with thespread or diminution
ofthe disease as maycometotheirknowl-
edge. They warn thecommunity todisre-
gardallrumors, and to rely on thefacts as
made public from timeto time by the com-
missioners themselves. Nocaseof cholera
has yet occurred within the city. The
commissioners pledge themselves that,
so far as a rigid quarantine is of avail,
they will prevent the introduction of
the disease within the city. All proper
arrangements are being made to guard
the city against the spread of cholera
should it be introduced, and they call
on all citizens to join with them in the
work in which they all have a common
stake. They urge on every one the im-
portance of attending to the cleanliness
of their houses and yards, and their own
persons, of avoiding all excesses, of see-
ing that their apartments are properly
ventilated, of refraining from excessive
exercise,andofmaintaining mental quie-
tude ; and on the approach of the dis-
ease—the presence of which is always
indicated by diarrhoea and lassitude—of
iminediately assuming a horizontal po-
sition, of keeping the body warm, and
of freeing the mind from all anxiety.
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In connection with this subject the
following, from an English paper, may
be found of interest:

Dr. Bullar, physician to the Royal
South Hants Infirmary, publishes the
results of his treatment of a case of
cholera which came under his notice
on the 14th. The ease was that of a la-
borer, forty-two 'years of age, who,
when Dr. Bullar saw him, was in the
collapsed stage of the disease, livid and
cold, and his pulse hardly perceptible.
The doctor bad him immediately seated
in a hip bath of very hot 'water, with
three-quarters of a poundbf powdered
mustardln it, placing his feet in allot
water foot bath, with a quarter of -a
ppund of mustard. The water *as as
hot as the hands could bear, almost

ficiirdinfliWarionin Ii(de—foieeltila:much persuasion werenecekkaty tokeep-
him in at first from its heat: fn half
anhour he had become warmer, his.
face less livid and not collapsed, his
pulse stronger. He was putto bed with
hot tins to his hands and feet, well
covered with blankets, and felt comfor-
tableand wishingto sleep. Ivanhour
there nras so much reaction that there
wereuguod hopes; in four hours he was
safe and on Sunday he was going on
very well. While in the bath he drank
as much milk and water with lumps of
ice in it as he could take, in the inter-
vals he swallowed small lumps of ice,
and after reaction plenty of weak broth
and iced milk, and thefeverish reaction
the next day was slight.

~periat Daum
far The Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Or

gaits, forty different styles, adapted tosacred
and secular music, for SSO to SW) each. THIR-
TY-FIVE GOLD or SILVER ➢PEDAL-, or
other first premiums awarded them. I.lustra-
te I Catalogues tree.- Address, MASON& HAM
LIN, Bosros, or MASON BROTHERS, NEW
YORK. sei, 6 lyw 35

' Love and Hatrbnony
Any linl3- or gentleman sending In an ad-

dressed envelope an stamp, will receive full
directions for gaining tne uffectio sof the op-
posite ,ex, and wmch will enable them to
marry happily, irrespective of wealth, age or
beanty. Address

MRS. MARIE LEMOI LE,
ti rleru P. O.

Sept.2rudtt New York City.

44' . Cart! to Invalids.
A Clergyman. while residing in South Amer-

ica as a missidhary,fflscs:ivered asafeand simple
remedy tor the cure of Nervous Weakness,
Early Decay, Itisease-s of the Urinary and Sem-
inal Organs, and the whole train of disorders
brought on by baneful and vicious , aid Is.
Great numbers have been already cured by this
noble remedy. Prompted by adesil eto l.enelit
the afflicted and ani rt antLe, I will send the
recipe fur preparing and mai:, the medicine, ID
a sealed ens eli Inc, lb any ll,' Who needs it,
Five cif Clicrim,

elk V,;Ope, addrrsn

.J•.rtiEl'll T. iNNIAN
sto,liuk

mar 13,1.t'•"1 :New York city.

4a-- We Clip the following, from one of
the Philadelphia Daily Papers. Our people
visiting I/I S Win; dinVU to the city, would do
well to mad, v a note of it:

R'AN.\MAN ER it IiII.OWNN FINE
CLOTH IN O.

Thls estainishment, locao 41 at the Uor. of tit II
and Miii-Liet streets, l'hiiadelohia, taruil'utly-
known as OAK HALL," is probably the
larcest mid lies, couductecl "Ready Mad.,'.
i2l ,4iiitic :Cid Merchant Tailoring House. in
the state. Their superior style?, excellent
workman:ollp 3“..1 intaleratiou iu prices, have
math- their House tieservedly pOpill ir.

In their (12STOM DEPARIMHNT, were etc-
aid G.4.1-.3itsx•is are MAne to ORDER, 11011e, , tit

the very host Amists are employed, and the
rice avo. tiswnt of Mate tails to select from,
eiia les everyit etohesuited.:tnipies will to sent by Mail, and Instrucs
tao s lor 1110)11,r l Dg, Written for.
nos'81w 44

Hubbers Golden Bitters.
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC,

INV.!I.; ORA TING AND STRENGTHENING
Fortifies the system against the evil effects of

nwholesome water.
Willi cure Weak tress.

Will cure General liebility.
Rill I liettrlburn,

Will cure ru.
Will cure lleadaehe,

Will cure Liver Complaint.
WilleXcite and create a healthy appetite.Will invigorate the organs of digestion and
moderately increase the temperature of the
only mid the tort: of the circulation, acting in
fact as a general corroborant of the system, eon-
taming LIU riSonoUs drugs, and is

The BEST BITTERS in the WORLD.
A fair trial is earnestly solicited.
G Et I. C. HU BBEL Puutimigrogs,llen-

sox, N. Y.
t ennui Depot American Express Building,
.0 HUDSON ST., NEW
ef,.. For sale by Druggists, Grocers &v..

E, Slayninger, Agent, Lancaster,
Wholesale Agent.

For sale by Daniel IL lieltshu and C. A.
1 1 nota) .1w 41
o,i- A (onwh, Cold, or Sore Throat,
REQUIRES IMMEDIATE ATTENTII)N,

AND SHOULD BE CHECKED. IF
ALLOWED TO CONTINUE:,

le-italiun of the Lenll. , a Pertaunent Throat 4f
.IcOhOlt, Or an Incurable Lally Ui.,eu•r

ISRoWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
11.1V1N, A inuEcr INFLUENCE To 111 E PARTs
I=l

,TH MA, CATA.R RH,
r()NNUMPTIVE AND T RAU-VP

Truchts are used with always good success.
5E.,;(41,7.114 AND PUBLIC SPEAKER-S

will dud Troch s useful In cleat It, Um voice
when taken before Sing:llg or Speaking, and
relieving the throat. atter an unusual exertion
of the vocal organs. The Troches are ecom-
znendeil • and prescribed by Physicians, and
have testimonials from eminent men through-
out thecountry. Poing au ar icie of true merit,
awl aving proved their etlicaoy by a test of
n.ny years, rack year Soils them in new to :ti-
dies in various parts of the world, and the
Troenes are universally pronounced better
than other articles.

t ihtain only " Bronchial Trachea," and nonot
lake any of the worthless Imitations that may
be offered.

hold everywhere in the United Slates,and in
Foreign Countries, of 35 cents per box.

oe 23 Ern Sw

To Consompt ves.
The undersigned having been restored to

health to a few weeks, by a very simple remedy
after having suffered several years, with a
severe lung affection, and that dreaU disease,
Consumption—is anxious to make known to
his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all v Ito desire it, he will send s copy of
the prescription used (free of charge,) with the
directions for preparing and usingthesame,whichthey will rind, a sure cure for Consum p-
tion,Asthina, Brooch itis, Coughs, etdli,&c. The
only object of the advertiser insendlng thepre-
scription is to benefit the aitlliettitl,and spr ad
information which he conceives to be invalua-
ble ; and lie hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, in, It will cost him nothing, and may
prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
address,

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg,

Kings county,
nry 2 3intittne New lurk
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It you require a reliable remedy to restore

you, use Dr. HARVEY'S FEMALE !'ILLS a
never Idling remedy fur the removal of Ob-
struct:mils, no matter from cause they
arise. They are safe and cur • mei mill restore
maure in every ease. They are :Lis. efficacious
in all eases of Weakne-s. Prolapsus,
me. bold in Boxes roar aiffing price
One Dollar.

DR. HARVEY'S (;OLDEN PILLS
A remedy for special case:, tour degrees

stronger than the above ; in ice $5 per box.. .
A Private Circular to ladies with tineanatoin-

!col engravinus, sent free on t eceipt of di; ectcd
en velnpe ond stamp.

semi for DR. HA 11V1.Y'S Private Medical
Advis-r,addrcssed to enrt Ies; lOU pges,giving
tat utstrUetious, 10 cent, required tor p ,wage.
It you cane I purchn e the pllls of your drug-
gist, they will be sent by marl, post paidsecure
from observation, n receipt 01 One Dollar, by

DR. J. BRYAN,
( onsult ltlg Poysienin,

112 Broadway, New York.
f'. O. Box, 5779.
theiticrs supplied by Demas, Barnes it Co

Wholesale Agents, New York.
seid, 12 lyd&w

For the unfortunate. BELL'S SPECIFIC
PILLS, are warranted In all. cases, for the
Speedy and Permanent Cure of all diseases
arising from sexual excesses or Yu!
INoi,ußETlus, seminal Loss, Nightly Emis-
sion, and Sensu .1 Dreams ; Genital. rhysical
and Nervous Debility, Impotence, Gleet, Sex-
ual Diseases, Sc.,

NG CHANGE OF DIET NECESSARY
and I lieu can be used without detection. Eitelyy
box contains 11l pills roe One DoLar. IT yin?
cannot get them of your Druggist, they will be

nail SecUre:y sealed, post paid, with
Instruotions, that insure a cure, on tecelpt

Oi I i1e11,114%, • :0111a 1.1111)1110,f 111 parrs on tile
error- outh, the ,-olseillone, and rent, Oy
Sellt ; tU cents re q uired postag

Private Circulars hentletnen only, sent free
on receipt of Cr.:N. 4ST,, and stamp.

Address Jilt, J. BRYAN,
Con ,ulling13 142,stelae,

412 Broalway, New York
P. O. Box 5079.
Dealer, inn be supplied by Deznas, Burnes &

Co.. \V hulesale Agents, New York.
sept-12

The l'eruviau Syrup supplies the Blood with
its Life Element, IRON, infusing strength,
vigor and new life two the Whole system. For
Dyspepsts, Dropsy, Chronic Diarrhufa,Debility,
F, male W eskness, Sic., if isa specific. Thous-
ands have been changed by the use of this
medicine from weak, sickly,suff-ring creatures
to strong, healthy and happy menand women.
A 32 page pamphlet sent Free.
Price $1 per bottle, orb for $5.

.1. P. DINSMORE,
36 Dery street.

New York.
17ield by druggists generally
nep 14

tap Itch ! Itch ! ! Itch!!!

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !! SCRATCH !! !
WHEA TO 'a 01,V T T,

WILL CURE THE ITCH IN 48 HOURS.
Also, cures Salt Rheum, Cluers, Chilblains

and all Eruptions of the Skin.
Price 50 cents.
For sale by all Druggists...
By send Mg 60 cents to

WEEKS & POTTER,
Sole Agents,

170 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.

It:w111 be forwarded by mail, free of postage
to any part of the United States.

sep Lk) 6inw37

irir Dr. H. Anders' lodine Water
.A_N INVALUABLE uIziCOVERY.

A Full Grain of lodine in each U • nce of Tidier.
Dissolved Withouta Solvent!

The most powerful vitalizing agent and re-
storative known. Scrofula, Bait-Rheum, Can-
cers, Rheumatism, Consumption, and many
Chronicand Hereditary Diseases, are cured by
its use, as thousamls can testify.

Circulars sent Free.
Price 15l per bottle, or 6 for 65.

DR. H. ANDkRS & Co.,
Physicians and Chemists,

428 Broadway,
New York.

Sold by druggists generally
sep 14 .

4fi- Errors, or Youth
A gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous and Genital Debility, Nightly Emis-
sions and Seminal Weakness, the result of
youthful indncretion, and came near ending
his d ys in hopelessmisery, will, for the sake
of sufferingman, send to any oneafflicted, thesimple mews used by him which effected'a
cure in a few weess, of er the tailor. 01 uttnaer-
ous o.eciletnes..Selid a tiliected envelope and
stamp and it will co,t you nothing. Address.

EDGAR, TltElital.NE,
Station L, 128th street,

eept 12 2Laddrir OW YorkCity.

jriithaltia—tto•
ARP Mare Vialtiable. . . . .
BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS purify the blood, re-move Headache, Dizziness, Giddiness,Drowsi-ness, Unpleasant Dreams, Dimnes ofSight

Indigestion, Cleansethe Stomach and Rowels,Insure NewLife in the debilitated and Restorethe Wen to Perfect Health, try them:- they
only cost 25 cents, and if yon cannot get them
of your druggist, send the money to

DR. J. BKYAN.
Consulting Physician,

4i2 Broadway,
P. O. Box, 5073,

And they will be sent by return ofmail, post
paid.

Dealers supplied by DOMELS, Barnes at. CoWholesale Agents, New York.

*The Great English Remedy. Sir

Japaredmes Clark's CelebratedprescriptFemale Pill!Pre-

D.a ion of Sir J. larkM., Physician Extraordinary to the QCueen. ,This well known medicine Isno imposition,
but a sureand safe remedy for Female-Difficul-
ties and Obstructions, from any cause what-
ever; and, although a powerful remedy, it con-
tains nothinghurtful to the constitution.

To MarriedLadies itis peculiarly suited. It
will in a short' time, bring on the monthly
period withregularity.

In encases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,pain in the Back andLimbs, HeavinesS,Fatigue
on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart,
Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache,Whites, and all the painful diseases occasioned
by a disordered system, these pills will effect a
cure when all other means have failed.

These pills have never been known to fail
where the directions on the Id page of Pamph-
let are well observed.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of
the agent.. Sold by all Druggists. Price Si per
bottle.

Sole United States Agent,
JOB MOSES, 27 CortlandSt., New York.

N.B.—sl and 6postage stumps enclosed toany
authorized agent will insure a bottle contain-
ing over 50 pills by return mall. nol6-lyw

Akii-A Modern Mirnele
FROM uLD AND YOUNG, FROM RICH

and poor, from high-born and lowly, comes the
universal voice of praise for
HALL'S VEG ET BLE,'

SICILLIAN HAIR RENEWER
It is a perfect and miraculous article. Cures

baldness. Makes hair grow. Abetter dressing
than any " oil " or " pomatum." Softensbrash,
dry and wiry hair intobeautiful silken Tresses.
Butabove all, the great wonder is the rapidity:
with which It restores GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.

Use ita few times, and
PRESTO CHANGE!- -

The whitest and worst-looking hair resumes
is youthful beauty. It does not dy.• the hair,
,ut strikes at the root, and fills it with new

life and coloring matter,
It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to

prove the truthof this matter. The nrst appli-
cation will do good; you will see the NATI It-
AL COLOR retqrning every day, and'

BEFORE YOU liNU W IT- - - - -
the old gray

discolored appearance of the Hairwill be gone,
giving place to lustrous, shining and beautiful
locks.

Ask for HALL'S SICILIAN HAM RENEW-
ER, no other article is at all like it in effect.—
You will find it
CIIEAII TO 13151',

PLEAS VINT TO TRY, and
SURE TO DO YOU GOOD!

There are many imitations. Be sure you
procure the genuine, manufactured only by

R. P. H LL it CO.,
Nashua, N.11..

For sale to Lancaster by all Druggist and by
JOHNSTON, HOLLoWAY dr COWDEN, and
FRENCH, RICHARD , Lt. CO., Philadelphia.

July thuw 29

.41arriage5.
CARPENTER—LEAMAN.—NOV. 2, by Rev. Wat-

er Powell, Martin Carpenter to MaryLeaman,
both of Lampeter twPa.

SMITH—MILLER.—On the same day, by the
seine, Jacob H. Smith to Margaret S. Miller,
both of Colerain twp., Pa.

REESE—SEIPLE.—Un Oct. 29th, by Rev. J. V.
Eckert, M Simon Reese, of Providence twp.,
to Miss Catherine -elple, of Drumore. •

REESE—EISENEERGER.—On Nov. 2d, by the
ame, Mr. Jacob Reese, to Miss Fanny Eisen-
berger, both of Providence twp.
AD ,MS--LIENTZ.—On the 2d inst., by the Rev.

W. T, Gerhard, Mr. Elias B. Adivris to Miss
Prlcllla Bentz, both ofr phrata township. *

RuaLe—SCULAUCH.—On th same day, by
the same, Mr. Phili • Ruhle to Miss Elizabeth
Schlauch, both of Warwick township. •

NISSLET—LANnis —Ott the same day, by the
same, Mr. Samael Nissley, of East Hemplield
township, to Mrs. MariaLandis, of Penn town-
ship. •

Vezrtho.
Powmas.—ln this city, on Monday morning,

the Rh inst., John Powers, aged about 50 y. ars.
DEREL—In this city, on the 20 last., W

!walnt, daughter of John and Regina Derr,
aged 10 years.

BARros.—ln this city, on the 31 lust., Eliza-
beth, widow of Richard Barton, deceased.

parketo.
The Markets at Mahn To-/Lay.

PHILADELPIII4, NOV. 7.—The movement In
Dreadstuffs extremely light.

Flour very dull ; small sales of Superfine at
£8@8.50; Extras at 80059.58; low grade Extra
Family at 89.62®10; good Penn'a and Ohio
do. at 510.2.5411 and 511:50(6513 for Fancy.

Rye Flour firmat97.25057.50.
Wheat firm with sates of bow Bed at 82.2005

235, old do. at 02.35052.45; White at 82.60053.00.
Penn'a Rye commands 51.20.
Corn dull • ales of inferiorand good old yel-

low a 820555e, and new at710578c.
Oats in good demand at 510555 e
In Groceries and Provisions no change.
Petroleum steady; sates of crate at :Sc;

3,000 bbls refined iu bond at 58®58‘4t, and free
at 756578 c.

Benzine sells at 45E448e.
Whiskey is firm at 02.40.
NEW YottE, Nov. 7.—Cotton dull at 510555c.

or Middlings.
Flour has advanced 50110c. Sales of 9,W bids.

at 95.85038.45 for Stat'..100512.15 for Olito, $7.90
048.90 for Western, 8,9 65®11.25 for Southern, and
$8.100512 for Canadian.

Wheas advanced I@2c. Sales of 15,000 bus. at
81.82 for Amber Milwaukle.

Corn Advanced lc. 00,000 bus. sold at S9g:9lc
Beer steady.
Pork firm at $32 50(e.32.75 for Mess.
Lard Arm.
Whiskyrirm.
BALI lIIORE, Nov. 7.—Floor dull ;

street and Western super 89.371A5 9.50.
Wheat steady.
Corn firm; new white 82(4.84c; yellow dull.
Oats active at 50(@52c by weight.
Eye quiet at 95(a98c.
Clover Seed $8.25.
Flaxseed 83.
Coffee buoyant and active; rio 20. 1.A.22c, in

gold.
Pennsylvania Whiskey sells at 82.38; West-

ern 82.39®2.40

Gr:===ME
Penna. s's
Morris Canal
Reading Railroad
Long Island
l'enua. Railroad
Gold
Exchange on New York, par

ECCE3EMZE!ME
Cumberlandand Erie
Chicago and Rock Island
Cumberland Prrd
Illinois CentralScrip
Illinois Central

Do Bonds
Michigan S ut' ern
New York Central 100%
Pennsylvania Coal 80
'eadiug 11614Hudson River
Canton co
Missouri is
Erie
Tennessee 87

reasury 73-10
One year certificates.
Treasury Notes.
10-40's

a-20's
Coupon is
Carolinas
Gold
Prarlo du Chien

97%920
IO2V1060
. 84%
147;4

.220

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, Nov. 6.

Extra cattle continue scarce and in demand
at a sag' t advance, but c mmon are dull.
About 2,009 bead a rive and so'd i his week at
the Avenue drove yard, at prices ranging tom
16@17c. per ib. for Ist qua'ity Pa. and western,
the latter rate for choice ; 1.1q.1.5iAc. per lb. for
fair to good, and 10@13c. per lb. for common, as
to quality. '1 he m ,rket closed very dull with.
Inthe ahoy.. range of prices.

The following are t particularsof the sales:
150 Martin Fuller , Co., west 15!,@16 11A.
121 J. S. Kirk, Chester co 14 (4116

132 P. McFilien, we Ur., 14 @lll
04) Christy & Brother, west rn 15 111
82 Owen Smith. western 14 0317

3.5 Kennedy, McClese, Chester 15 0316
50 Dryfoos&Dryloos, western, gr- 7 (ia 8
36 J. Chain & Bro., Pa 14 @ls
46 IL Chain, western, gross 7 03 Bit,:3, J. Chiist.e, Western, r.,ss 7 1A.0 7;'l22 Jones McClees , Chester 12 0310

165 J. McFlll n. Chester 15 0346
50 E. S. MeFillen, western I:Wcl6
83 Ullman & Buchman, Chester I . @hal.

116 Mooney &Smith western 15 6314.]
SO Mooney & Bro'ber, Pa., grs 6 (5) 7, 1. 1,
70 1.. Frank, western 14 Ol'6

144 Gust. bhamburg, western 13 '611153
Hoci—The market, as we have noticed f or

several weeks past, co tinues very dull at.
about former rates. 3OW bead arrived and
sold at the different yards at 1r0m515618.50 the
JOU lbs. net, the latter rate :or prime corn fed.
sn r—nbout 13500 head arrived and sold at

the Avenue Drove y. rd at from 6,/,tlt7j,;c. per
lb. gr Ss, for good fat sheep; $2.50(4 or st• tit
sheep, a. d S tso®s per head for lambs as to
weight and condition; the tie ; continues
good and prices are we I maintained.

Cows—Are in goo t demand and prices have
advanced. 100 head arrived and so d et from
0407:5 for Springers, and $5OG9u per head for
mulch cows as to qua ity.

a,fetv Nkertiistmants.
NXTOOD LEAVEAT F.EBLIC SAI E---
VV On TUESDA Y , NON EMBER 21,186.5, will

be cold atpublic saleon thepremises .Of Mary
IhlM g, deceased, inFenn twp., Lancaster co.,
about

12 ACRES WOOD LEAVE
adjoining lands of Benjamin Workman, Jacob
Gamber and others, about one mile north of
Petersburg, on the old Manheim and Lancaster
road, and onemile north of Shrel, er Groff's
Tavern.

The Timber consists of Hickory; While Oak,
Walnutsuitable for boards, dec., and is well
worthy the attention of the public.
It willbe sold in half acre lots, or in flveacre

lots, if desired by purchasers.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., of said

day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by BENJ. WORKMAN.

nov 8 2tw 94

VALUABLE LOT OF Lumnrn. AT PITH-
LIC SALS.—On SATURDAY, NOVEM-

BER 18th, 1845, the undersigned intending to
quit businesswill sell at hisLumber Yard, at
Petersville, Lanca'.ter county, the following
described lots of Lumber:

50,600 feet of Culling Boards and Plank.
85,000 feet of Pine and Hemlock Smutting.
20,000 feet of Ist and 2nd Common Boards and

Plank.
10,000 feet of 'Hemlock Boards and Plank.
SAO feet. of Oak Boards.
Also, a lot of Fence Rails and Boards.

Ark
Ark ills.

" " Plank.
" Pine and Oak Slabs, and a large

lot of luniber generally.
Sale:to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. of said

day, When at,endance be yenyen and • erms
madeknown by • J. G. PEIER.S.nov B 2tw•nwd-14

New
FARMERS' NATIONAL BANK;LANCASTER, November EltbilBBs-1-iRMEM DIECToRS HAVE .71ii set Ydecl a dividend f Three Dollars andFif y Cents per share, being eeveri Per cent. forthe last six months, clear of taxes: payable tthe Stockhold rs on demand, and being theone hundred and third semi annual diva 'end..

E. H. BROWN; Cashier:
2Uldeltw

MASONIC HALL,
719 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA;
ELv now open

LACE CURTAINS,
Of his own Impor'ation.

BROCATELLE CURTA INS,.
DAMASK CURTAINS,

WOOL REP CURTAINS,
SA IN LAINE CURTAINS,

• NOTTING vIAM CURTAINS,
'MUSLIN CURTAINS,

CLOTH TABI,E AND PIANO COVERS.
Constantlyreceiving Novelties in •

CURTA N MATERIALS,
Embracing the celebrated
sAfRNA. CLOTH AND MODE DRAPERIES!

WINDOW SHADES
In every Desirable Style, Coloror Price!

WAL HAVEN,
no 8 3mw I No. 719 CHESTNUT ST., P.BILA.-

MANHOOD!
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED I

Justpublished in a sealed Envelope. Price 6 ceisfa.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-ENI"and Nautical Cure 016 p rtuutorrikea,oe

;-eminal Weakness, lovolunotry Emissions,
Sexual Debility, and Iinpedimen ts to Marriage.
generally ; :Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy, end Fits; yleatalandPhysical Ineapa.
city, resultingfrom Sell- abuse, &c.,by

ROl3l. CI LVERWEL, D.,
Author of the Green Book. ct.o.

"A BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SU FFEhERS."
Sent under seal, lu a plain envelope, to any

address, post paid, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps, by

lilt. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery,

New York,
Post Office Box 45&3110 V 0 Smcktw

AI'O3IEpLETE SIFCCESS.----THE BUB.
scribe has just rece.ved Lelia s Patent

for his ....wad Impro% event ~n Riding D icing
Ilrldles and Lines. Ms inv. 'llion Is now so
compl e, that itnot my r nd ,ra t impossi •
I le torn worse e,t her to run away or kick, but
it en irely overcomes all 'Joss, b e objections to
thef,rmerpatent. Martingales, trottioiklines
Safety Bridl., and Lines ale so combined a- to
make I complete.

In order to convince every one, whether in
favor of, or preciudiced against it, the under-
signed will give a free pa die exhibition of the
Patent on SATURDAY, the 18th day of
NOVEMBER, 186.5. et Lechey's hotel,
in Millers. tile, 3 miles from Lancaster
city, where I e or hisag,mt wl.l drive, free of
charge, any and ever. kick' g or runaway
horse that nary be brought. He earnestly

very body tocc meand seef r themselves
and cape- -tally every person who ownsa kick,
lee or runaway horse.

The Patenteew ll pay $2OO for each and every
horse that can . ither kick or run away when,
subject to the control of the inven ion. lily
combining the two patents, ju-t double the
p wer is had over theoriginal

The object o this =sh bitton is to sloow that
nu Mall is for a momentjustitlah e in driving
any horse, no matter how ge :-le, with° .t t is
patent l rbile, as there I- nothingl hat wick d

orses do that gentle ones cannot do when
frightened. Nine out of every ten accidents

ith horses, ta.seplace withthe go. tiefamily
horse.

The exhibition wilt continence at 10 o'clock,
A.. NI, at which time we would like to have all

kic lugand runaway horses on the around.
Toe rice of indi .1 usl rights is $o each ;

County Rights, rum $lOOOO to ibt-10,00.according
to population—.hose .ou.ainiug large cities
ex,. pte :.

No other investment before the public pre-
sents such .ndoceruent, of making mo ey. In
. very county User are at east twen y town-
ships, m.d in each township at least one nuu-
drt.d persons who drive hor es—which . t five
.1 liar for n individual fight a mount to
$5OO per township, and 011.1,005 lore( I county at
the rate of twenty towns ipe at 8500a c.‘ I I
hay not the least doub but that amount of
money cm be made out ofa cos tv with p o-
per I uslnesi tact and enere,y. The pace of
(torah, is NO entail ya t place the lu,estmont
in the bands of every one. ior i w are so poor

s to be , nabi • to !rase oue huu red do 1,re.
An tiler feature about his invention I t, at

Ma proprietor o • ert 'tory need not mautifac-
t to tbt bridles and lines a the o. dluary
bridle can be easrly a ter intoa Sit ety
The lines o ly retie re to bet na,le to order, and
t ese can be made • y any raddl r to' a r do
mote Wan the w Maury .iner. Hen .e unlike
other patents, i lie ngt,t, to are It on.* is end.

Aber Ile sir ninon, individual, count. and
State rights cau be had of t-e patentee. For
further particulars address

S. B. HART MAN,
tiler ‘ll.e,

Lancaster county, Pa.
4r The M'llersville 0 nib. Line . 11.1 be

running Horn Little •st r city to the pine, 01 ex-
hibi ion during the day.

W,enal gotim.

ESTATE OF I 'AAA; JENIt INS, DEC'D.—
Letters of sdrninistrat.on on tun estate of

lea c Jenkins, late f Little iirdain township,
Lancaste county, deed, having been granted
to the subscriber residing in Sal township:
All persons indebted to said estate are request,
ed to make immediate p iyrnent, and those
having claims will present them, withoutde-
lay, properly authenticated for sett emeut.

"JAM.lii PATTERON,
Administrator.novilfts ]

A CCOUNTS OF 'rizusT ESTATES. dm.—
The Accounts of the foil awing named

Estates will be presented for confirmation on
AIifSDA , NOVEMBER 27th, 18th:

Timothy Gordon's Estate, Charles A. Hein-
ash, Committee.. _

y Jane Herr's Estate, JohnF.Herr, Corn-
nittee.
Henry Pfanler's Assigned Estate, George

Bogle, Assignee.
JOHN SELDOMRIDGE,

Pi othonotary.
Prothonotary's Office, Oct. 30th 0103. 4t 43

TISTATE OF MAGDALENA ROFFMAN.
—Letters of Administration on the estate

of Magdalena Hoffman, late of Eit3L Hem ,h eld
Iownship, decease 1,havingbeen granted to the
subscriber residing in said township, all per-
sons indebted to salt estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
chains will pre.ent them, without delay, pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN HOFFMAN, Administrator.
6tw 30

A UDITO NOTICE.---ESTATE OFA Michael Ulrich, late of Ephrata township,
deceased.—The unuersigued A uditorappointed
to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Jeremiah Mohler and SimooMohler,
Administrators with the Will annexed of Mi-
chael Ulrich, late of Ephrata township, dee'd.,
to and among, those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose, on WEDNE.S.
Da Y, the Bth day ol' NOV E.MB A. D., 1%5,
at2 o'clock, P. M.;iia the Library kto au of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, wh-re
all persons interested insaid d stribution may
attend. D. G. ESH.LEMAN,

AMOS tiLAYMAK.ER,
P. M. nlii I Lh.R,

Auditorsoct 25 3tw421

lets gorli. Adrertioemeato.
GOL D

SELDEN & Co.,

DIANUFACTURING JEWELLERS,
NO. 27 COURTLAND STREET, NEW YORK

00000 WATCHES, CHAINS, GOLD PENS, PEN-
CILS, &C., &C.

WORTH 3.500,000!
TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH

WITHOUT HEGA RDTO VALUE.

And Not to be Paid Until You Know What You
Will Receive.

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,

ALL TO BE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH

300 Gent's Gold Hunting Case
\Val (Ales, $5O to $l5O

300 Ladies' Gold and En ,zueled
Case Watches 35 " 70

400 Gent's Hunting Case Sliver
Watches

20' Diamond Kings
35 " 70
60 ' 100

3,000 Gold Vest and N ck Chains 15 " /30
2,0110 " " • 4 " 6
3,000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets 4 "

000 Chased Gold Brac,lets 5 " 10
2,000 Chataline Chains and Guard

Chains 6 " 20
6; 00 solitaire and Gold Brooches 4 " 10
2,000 Lava and Florentine Brooches.. 4 "

2,000 Coral, rlpal a Ern-raid Brooches 4 " 8
2,I11X) Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Floren-

tine Ear Drop,
4,500 Coral, Upal, and Emerald Ear

IMM3

Drops 4 " 6
4100 CalliorniaDiain nd Breast l'ins 2.50 " 10
3,000 Gold Foband Vest Watch Keys 2.50 • 8
4,000 Fouand Vest ltibb Slides 3 " 10
1,150 Sets Sleeve Buttons, :studs, etc. 3 " 8

3,000 Gold [lt.mbles, Yene is, etc 4 " 7
0 000 Miniature Lockets 5 " 8.. . . -

Ard MinatureLockets,SlagicSprtng 3 " 20
,000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, etc... 2 " 8
000 Plain Gold Kings , 4 " 11
,000 Chased Gold Rings ...4 " U..-

700 Stone Set and Signet, Rings "50 • 10
5,000 CaliforniaDiamond Rings 2 ". 10
7,500 :Sets Ladles' Jewelry Jet& Gol i 5 " 15
5,000 Se's' Ladies' Jewelry— amen,

Pearl, etc 4 " 15
5,000 Gold Peus, Silver Extens ,on-

Holders and Pencils, 4 "

0,000 Gold Pens end Gold-Mourned
Holders 3 "

5,000 Gobi Pens 6: Extension-Holders 6 " 10
5,0 W Silver Goblets and Drinking

Caps 5 "' 50
1,000 Silver Castors 15 " 50

2,00) Silver Fruitand Cake Baskets.. 10 " 50
PER E. EMI.

1.000 Dozen SilverTea 5p00n5_....._..510 to $2O
1,600 " " Table spoons and

Forks, 20 " 100
MANNER OF DISTRIBUTION.

CERTIFICATES naming each ante° and
its Value, are placed in. Sealed Envelopes,
which are well mixed. Oneof these Euvelopes,
containing tile Certificate or order for some
article, (worth at least one dollar atretell,) will
be sent by mail toany address, withoutregard
to choice on re: elpt of 25 cts. The pa chaser
will see what article It draws, and Itsvalue,
which may be from one to live hundred dollars,
and can then send one dollarand receive the
article named, or any other on the list of the
same value and after seeing the articlelilt
does not give perfect ,atistiction, we desire it
to be immediately returned and the amount
pa'd will be refunded.

By this mode wegive selectionsfroma varied
Stock or 11 e gouda, of the best make and latest
styles and of Intel:utile worth, at a nominal.
pr ice,whileall have a chance ofsecuring articles
of the very highest value.

In all cases we charge for forwarding Ihecar-
tificate,postageanddoing the business, the sum
Srtwenty-five cents, which must:be enclosed
in the order. Five certificates will be sent for
91 ; eleven for 82 ; thirty for 85 ; sixty-Lye for
$lO ; one hundred for 815. -
• Parties dealing with us may detud onbay:
ing promptreturns, and the attic drawl} wilt
be immed ately sent toany address by return
mail ur express. -; • • -.

Entire satisfactionGuaranteed In alloases,
- Write -your name,-Town, Mont* and. State
.plainly, andstWeas 27VOUrtlandt Street'

• mw.191. • , • , ;rtow•Xor*::


